Bistro Menu

Chicken Caesar

590cal $14

romaine lettuce | asiago cheese | bacon | smoked chicken

Greens & Turkey Summer Salad

540cal $15

mixed green leaves | roasted turkey | toasted walnuts| cucumber | carrot | green apple
maple-mustard dressing

Kale & Quinoa Salad

980cal $16

kale | quinoa | roasted onion | crispy chickpeas | dried cranberries | pickled zucchini | paneer cheese
passion fruit-balsamic emulsion

Crispy Fish Taco

270cal $6

battered fish | cabbage | pico de gallo | ancho chili-citrus crème Fraîche| honey & cumin drizzle

Smoked Wings

1130—1165cal $14

choice of: bbq | hot | sweet Thai chili | honey hot

Chicken Tenders

944—1120cal $14

fries | choice of: bbq | hot | sweet Thai chili | honey hot

Stonebridge Club Sandwich

664—833cal $15

roasted turkey | bacon | lettuce | tomato | mayonnaise | ciabatta bun.

Moroccan Chicken Wrap

814—983cal $14

spiced chicken | hummus | green shoots | roasted tomato | spicy cashews | young greens

Chicken Chimichurri Sandwich

774—943cal $15

grilled chicken | red pepper aioli | tomato | guacamole| young greens | sourdough | chimichurri sauce

Cheese Burger

974—1143cal $14

ground chuck | lettuce | tomato | brioche | cheddar

Smoked Meat

644—813cal $15

toasted rye bread | stone ground mustard

Stonebridge Burger

1204—1373cal $16

ground chuck | bacon | black forest ham | charred vegetables | brioche | smoked mozzarella | secret sauce

Smoked Chicken Nachos (for 4)

1460cal $22

yellow corn chips | pico de gallo | corn relish | mozzarella & cheddar cheese

By the Basket
nachos & salsa

310cal $6 | kettle chips & dip 385cal $7 | fresh cut fries 486cal $8

Sandwiches are served with a choice of fresh cut fries, garden salad or Caesar salad

The average adult requires approximately 2,000 to 2,400 calories per day; however,
individual calorie needs may vary.

